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Maroon Coral exTerior



Tiffin PhaeTon inTerior & exTerior 
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Welcome to the motorhome for families with big plans. as the 

best-selling Tiffin, the Phaeton rules the road with your choice 

of a freightliner® or spartan® chassis paired with a Cummins  

isC engine delivering 360 horsepower and 1050 lbs. of torque. 

But power is only the beginning. for far less than comparable 

diesel pushers, the Phaeton offers so much more. The 2009 

models offer nine different paint scheme options and window 

awning packages are now standard. The raised rail chassis 

features exterior swing-out storage doors with gas shocks  

that swing wide to reveal ample lighted storage and an  

optional exterior 32" lCD TV that’s perfect for tailgating. in 

short, it’s exactly what happens when everyone thinks big.



Tiffin PhaeTon l iVing area 

The Phaeton’s spacious floor plans vary in size from 36 feet to 42 feet. each is filled with the modern amenities and comforts you’d find 

at home. atop the ceramic tile flooring are two spacious sofas, each capable of converting to a bed and affording plenty of sleeping 

space. in the kitchen, you’ll notice the stainless steel, double bowl sink, featuring a Price Pfister™ faucet and built-in soap dispenser. a 

four-door refrigerator offers plenty of storage for perishables. The dining area features a spacious 72" dinette booth with ample over-

head cabinet storage. also available is an optional freestanding dinette with or without a computer workstation. Many floorplans offer 

further storage in a mid-section entertainment center with a 32" lCD TV. once you step inside the Phaeton, you’ll quickly feel at home.

haVe soMe  room to roam.



MonTeCiTo inTerior
MeDiuM alDerWooD CaBineTs

oPTional resiDenTial refrigeraTor shoWn 





Tiffin PhaeTon CoCkPiT 

here, command of the road is at your fingertips. 

Whether you’re sitting in the flexsteel® ultra leather 

power driver’s seat or passenger’s seat with foot rest, 

you’re within comfortable reach of the gPs navigational 

system and the built-in satellite radio, each an option on 

all Phaeton models. The cockpit monitor offers a clear 

view of what’s behind you via the rear mounted camera, 

as well as what’s beside you, with side cameras that 

are activated by the turn signals. Convenient driver and 

passenger side shades operate with a single touch. With 

a one-piece, tinted windshield with power shade in front 

of you, the highway ahead never looked better.

oWn  the highway.



Tiffin PhaeTon BeDrooM  

Whether you’re daydreaming or counting sheep, this is where you’ll spend the nicest part of your day. a queen-size bed with headboard 

comes standard with optional select Comfort™ or memory foam mattresses. Most Phaeton models also feature these options in king-size  

with dual nightstands. This quiet getaway is pre-wired for a satellite receiver and features a 26" lCD TV. overhead cabinets and a  

spacious closet provide plenty of his and her storage room for clothing, shoes and accessories, while an optional stacked washer/dryer lets 

you remain on the road as long as you like. at the end of the day, it’s the perfect place to lose yourself and find yourself at the same time.

a Pl aCe To  lose yourself in luxury.
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Tiffin PhaeTon BaThrooM 

Mini soaps never had it so good. our 36" shower stalls feature  

new dual radius doors that deliver ample private bathing space. 

There’s even a private water closet and lavatory. a solid surface 

vanity and backsplash offer durable elegance along with a skylight 

featuring a solar cover that slides to minimize the heat. every model 

also offers a second lavatory with overhead cabinet storage for  

toiletries and personal items. When it comes to privacy, we thought  

of everything, so you don’t have to.
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start your journey by visiting our website. We’d 

love to hear from you, so give us a call, send us 

a postcard or stop by our office the next time 

you pass by red Bay. Because remember,  

wherever you go, we go.

sincerely

Dealer

leT  your Journey Begin.

WarranTies ThaT go WhereVer you go.

Where you go from here is entirely up to you. and when you go, you bring the best warranty and service 

plan in the motorhome industry along for the ride. for more than 30 years, we’ve been building quality 

products for a family of customers who share our love for travel by motorhome. The places they’ve seen 

and the experiences they’ve collected are immeasurable. We’re proud to have been a part of their lives. 

They are the reason that every day, we do everything we can to strengthen the relationship we enjoy with 

our customers and the relationship they enjoy with the road.

The structural integrity of the entire coach is guaranteed for the next 10 years. Warranty includes wall 

separation and inner frame weakness.

We guarantee against all exterior fiberglass delamination or wall separation.

105 2nd street nW, red Bay, al 35582
call 256.356.8661  fax 256.356.8219  or visit  tiffinmotorhomes.com

The following names are registered trademarks of Tiffin Motorhomes: open road®, Phaeton®, allegro®, allegro Bay®, allegro Bus®, 

Zephyr®, roughing it smoothly®, and Pusher®.

5 -year l iMiTeD l aMinaTion WarranT y

10-year l iMiTeD uniTiZeD ConsTruCTion WarranT y 


